Manifestations on eye and lids. Eye strain, as we now understand it, extends over a far wider field than it did even 25 years ago.
In a few years time we hope it will have a still' wider significance.
We find that not only the symptoms of watering of the eyes, itching, redness, blinking, sneezing, intolerance of light, headache, burning feeling in the eye lids, heaviness of the lids, head tilting, pain in the neck, vertigo, insomnia, neurasthenia, and sexual impotence, etc., are more or less frequently due to eye 'strain, but also different varieties of conjunctivitis, acute, chronic, follicular tracliomatosum, and eczematosum, pterygium, xeroses, keratitis, pannus, symblepharon, corneal opacity, episcleritis, iritis, cyclitis, choroiditis, glaucoma, cataract, retinitis, optic neuritis, amblyopia, ptosis, blepharitis, hordeolum, chalazion, trichiasis, entropion, ectropion, blepliaro-spasm, dacryocystitis, diplopia, squint, nystagmus, nasal catarrh and its complications, etc., are also directly or indirectly traceable to eye strain.
Practically the whole of ophthalmology can be classified under a few headings, namely:
1.
Eye strain and its sequelae.
2.
Tumours.
3.
Injuries.
4.
Diseases due to poisons in the blood. On examining these cases we discovered high degrees of eye strain, and the patients felt much more comfortable after using suitable glasses than they did after all the medicinal treatment and operations they had undergone.
Many surgeons think that when an iridectomy is done for a corneal opacity or glaucoma, a pterygium excised, a trichiasis operation performed, a cataract extracted, or a suppurating lachrymal sac removed, they have done all that can be done for the patient. They will alter their opinion if they will only perform retinoscopy on the patient when the redness has passed off. They will discover that the patient is suffering from a tremendous amount of eye strain which was the real cause of the disease for which the operation was undertaken. Proper glasses will not only give him better vision but will also protect him from subsequent attacks of conjunctivitis and increased tension of the eye-ball (glaucoma 
